EFFICIENCY CHART 2019-2020

Chapter __________________ Chapter No. __________ District __________________

INVolvement

1. Grand Chapter Session 4*
2. District Deputy Grand Matron’s Class of Instruction for all Members 4*
3. Grand Officer Exemplification 4*
   (7 members or 10% of Membership, whichever is less)
4. Secretary/Treasurer School (at least one) 4*
5. Conductress/Associate Conductress School (at least one) 4*
6. Class of Instruction for Installation of Officers in February 4*

Learning

1. All Officers hold a Proficiency Certificate and use the latest Ritual and Book of Instruction 4*
2. All Officers memorize their Ritualistic Work 3*
3. Hold a Class of Instruction for new members within 6 weeks after Initiation or Affiliation if from another jurisdiction 4
4. Read and Explain the Landmarks of our Order 3*
5. Read and/or distribute the Chapter’s Bylaws once during the year 3*
6. Present all Flags at least twice during the year 3*
7. Have the Worthy Patron review the Obligation at least once during the year from the East 3*
8. Read or distribute the Efficiency Chart at least once during the year 3*

Service

1. Collect non-perishable items and toys for the Ronald McDonald Houses 4
2. Honor volunteer Fire and/or EMS Departments in your area 4
3. Donate Chemo Port Pillows to local hospitals, doctors or Oncology Departments 4*

Support the Projects

1. NC Eastern Star Foundation – Peanut Project and Cornucopia Pin 4*
2. Grand Scholarship – District Projects and “Pampered Pets of the Stars” Calendar 4*
3. ESTARL – Collections from Official Visits and Official Inspections, Love Offerings in February 4*
4. International Order of Rainbow for Girls – “Grandma’s Tips, Tonics and Country Wisdom” 4*
5. Service Dog Project – red doghouse on the Secretary’s desk 4*
6. Wake Forest Institute for Regenerative Medicine – “Believe” Star Stress Ball 4*
7. Support the “Harvest Festival Craft Fair” at Camp Gray Rock 4*

Celebration

1. Honor Distinguished Members, Past Matrons, Past Patrons and Charter Members 3*
2. Honor Master Masons of your Chapter 3*
3. Observe Rob Morris’ birthday in August 3*
4. Observe Friendship Night 3*
5. Encourage visitation by visiting other Chapters 3*

Send a Report to the WGM and DDGM following each meeting 5*
Send Annual Report to Grand Secretary by April 15, 2020 5*

Signed: _______________ Worthy Matron _______________ Total Points Earned _______________

Seal of the Chapter

Must be received by May 1, 2020

Louise Taylor, WGM
513 Elam Church Road
Garsburg, NC 27831

Gold Star – 100 points  Blue Star – 90 points  Red Star – 80 points